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NORWAY: THE WAY FORWARD IS DOWN

Norway’s love affair with upstream technology
could be curtailed as there could be a major shift
towards support for its downstream gas sector.

A consortium of oil companies, downstream
operators and research institutes - Norsk Hydro,
Statoil, Norske Shell, Statkraft, Borealis plus NTNU
and Sintef - are supporting a long-term initiative to
accelerate the development of technologies that
will provide ‘value-added’ to Norway’s significant
gas reserves. 

This group which has written to the Ministry of
Petroleum & Energy is seeking NOK250-300mn
(£20-25mn) per annum for at least ten years to
support this proposal.  This is ten times the funding
level that the Norwegian government provides to
Demo 2000, the upstream technology
demonstration programme which has been running
for five years.

While the initial funding period is ten years, SEN
has been told that the development period for the
technologies would be at least that long and could
require up to 30 years to complete.  Much of what
is on the shopping list for the group could be
described as ‘clean’ or environmentally friendly, but
has also been called both ‘high risk’ and ‘high cost’.

That is why so much government funding is
being sought.

Much of the technology to be considered is based
on converting natural gas to other energy forms
which would be dependent on the sequestration
of the carbon dioxide (CO2) produced during the
processes.  Likely to be included in this proposal
are cleaner ways of generating electricity which
could then be exported to the continent,
Scandinavia or the UK.  There is also expected
to be work on the production of hydrogen from
natural gas which would be dependent on the
development of a marketplace for hydrogen.

The companies involved are keenly aware of
European Union competition rules governing
governmental support for commercial activities.
The group seems to be sure that this proposed
funding would fall under provisions which allow
up to 50% support for ‘environmentally friendly’
R&D activity.

Already underway is the formation of a gas
innovation network known as Gass Tek which
was established to bring together Norwegian
technology companies operating in the Grenland,
Kongsberg and Vestfold areas.

http://www.castrolsubsea.com
http://www.crpgroup.com
http://www.subsea-news.co.uk
http://www.bswltd.com
mailto:sales@mscmltd.co.uk
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PROJECT UPDATES 

VENTURE MOVES ON KITTIWAKE SATELLITES 

From the UK (NT):  Hav ing  complet ed it s t akeover

of  t he greater Kit t iw ake area asset s f rom  Shell

and Esso late last year, Venture Production plans

t o bring Gadw all onst ream this y ear, and t o drill

a w ater injector on the producing M allard f ield.  

Gadw all is th e easiest  of t he satel li tes to develop.

The 1996  disc ov ery  w ell w ill be re-entered and

re-complet ed as a producer and t ied into t he

M allard pipeline back to Kit t iw ake,  w hich passes

by just  50m aw ay. A t  a later st age Goosander

and Grouse w ill  be added in. Vent ure has d it ched

plans to run a new  3-D seismic survey over the

area as the ex is t ing data  is  o f  good quality .

M eanw hile t he company is st ill on ly  in t he early

stages of deciding how  t o bring Chestnut  (2 2 / 2 )

into perm anent  product ion . Having  init ially

announced t hat  it  w ould go subsea - t he A lba,

Britann ia and A ndrew  plat f orm s are all w it hin

rough ly  20  km - Venture now  says t hat  a

standalone opt ion is also under considerat ion. 

Th is w as the solu t ion  mooted w hen the f ield w as

put  on an ex tended test  in 2 001  using t he Brøv ig

fpso Crystal Ocean. Brøvig’ s involvement

cont ribu ted to i ts subsequent economic w oes.

Th is t im e the st andalone solu t ion  may prim arily

be int ended t o boost  Vent ure’ s bargaining pow er

as of  t he three pot ent ial plat f orm  host s,  neit her

A lba nor Britann ia appears t o have much capac it y

at  the moment .   Not  a new  p loy.

(A lso f rom the UK:  Rum ours abound  that  Vent ure

and its Kit t iw ake area partner Dana Petroleum are

in merger talks.)

W HERE HAVE ALL THE M AJORS GONE?

INDIES GO FRONT AND CENTRE IN GAS PROVINCE

From LOGIC Share Fair, Norw ich: It  i s a brave

new  w orld in the Southern Basin of t he UK sect or

w here independents and mini-majors take the

stage in competit ion w ith the int ernat ional giant s.

So companies like Tullow  Oil and Centrica got t o

show  their faces at this event w hich is meant t o

be a show case for operat ors to t ell t he supply

indust ry  w hat t hey need and w ant.   From this

point of  v iew , t he supp ly  s ide must  hav e been

disappointed by the turnout.   

Shell w as here,  albeit  represented by a UK novice

w ho did not seem t o know  much about t he

operations in t his part  of  t he w orld ,  as w ere

Tullow , Cent rica and GdF, although only w ith a

f ew  personnel ,  not a presentation stand.  But

w ho w as no t  here - g iant s like BP,  ExxonM obil,

ConocoPhillips, and To tal along  w ith t he indies,

eg Perenco,  Venture Production and ATP, w ho

are players in the Southern Basin.

Last  year this event w as marked by  Shel l’ s

announcem ent  of  the merger of  i ts  UK/Dutch

operations int o a single ent it y , ONEgas.  This

year,  the ‘ b ig  new s’  is  a move by the UK

aut horit ies int o m ore digit al ‘ okays’  for of f shore

act ivit ies.  Not  un import ant , but  hard ly  earth-

shatt ering.  The fact  is that  no one had much

notable to say about anyt hing.

Fred and Ginger

For example,  Centr ica made a big song-and-dance

about its Rose subsea pro ject  (SEN,  2 0 /2 0 ).

Centrica’ s Tony  Henshaw  w ant ed ev eryone to

know  that his company is NOT an independent

minnow  of  t he t ype o f  Tu llow  and GdF, but  it  did

t ake a year to develop this single w ell f ield and

put  a hold on all o ther develop ment  w ork .  This

took  place at a t ime w hen, by all accoun ts, t here

is a lim it ed w indow  - tw o to f our years according

t o John Lander of  Tu llow  - availab le to get  new

f ields into production before some of t he exist ing

infrastructure is due for decommissioning.

Taking a year to do a one-w ell f ield like Rose is

not  really  t oo  long,  espec ially  as t here w ere a

number of decisions to be taken - t ie-in direc t ly  t o

A methy st  or loop  via A TP’ s Hellvellyn  f ield and

once the decision  to t ake t he d irect  rou te w as

m ade,  do they  lay t he pipeline int o t he Silverpit

Trough or go around it .  These are serious

decisions, but i t  m ay be that Centrica needs t o
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hire a few  more hands so  that  t hey  can do m ore

than one job at  a t ime.

Th is is in contrast t o Tullow  w hich is trying to

juggle at  least  several balls at once to m ake the

best  use of  its Hew et t  and Thames inf rast ruc ture.

A ccording to Lander, it  is try ing to ‘ fast- t rack’

W ren  (SEN,  20 /x x) w it h Shell w hile also planning

t o drill M onroe (44/ 17 b) w ith GdF and Blythe

w hile looking at  it s ‘ f izzy’  (high  CO2) f inds

around Thames. .

A nd to Shell.   John Lickv ar, an am iable A merican

w ho cam e to t he UK last  aut um n t o become head

of  supply  chain m anagement ,  t ried to reassure

the aud ience that  nort hw est  Europe is st ill

important to t he Ango-Dutch major.   His ex ample

of  t his is by  selling it s Kit t iw ake/M allard assets t o

Vent ure and Dana!

A  f igure of $1 bn w as throw n about relating to

development spending for Shell EP Europe, but no

spec if ic major of f shore pro ject s w ere cited. There

is the Pierce w ater in ject ion project  (SEN,  20 /1 2 ),

development of How e (SEN, 20/2 0),  Penguins II

w hich inc ludes gas lif t  and decom missioning

w ork  around Brent .  Oh  yes and  there is t hat

‘ lit t le’  Norw egian gas p rojec t  Ormen Lange

(SEN, 2 0 / 18 ).   There w as also passing mention of

the ‘ A tlantic M argin’ , but  Lickvar w as not  clear

exac t ly w here that  is.

M ore details on Shell’ s plans w ill  come to l ight

w hen the group com plet es it s globel capex

review  at t he end of  t he f irst quart er.

SHAREFAIR SHORTS: W ith reduced ac t iv it y  in

the off shore sector, the DTI is trying to nudge

companies t o diversify, into bot h the renew ables

and nuclear decommissioning market s.  It  hasn’ t

giv en up on the o il and g as sect or yet,  though,

w it h plans t o assist w ith marketing into the W est

A frican, Sout h Am erican and Caspian Sea arenas.

Camcon w hich is hoping to  break in to  the valve

market  w ith i ts rol ling sw ing valve concept  (SEN,

2 0 / 1 2 ) w on the the East of  England Energy

Group’ s Innovation Aw ard.

Everyone hopes to  reduce costs ,  but  few  voice

their targets.  Step up SHELL w ith cost  reduct ion

plans equal ling 3%  per annum.  Meanw hile it  is

making hopeful sounds t hat  CORRIB can  be kick-

st art ed again in  the near f ut ure.

SUBSEA UK HEATS UP DESPITE BLIZZARD

From A berdeen (BG):  Get  of f  your bums and  get

going w as the message at  Subsea UK' s f irst

show case exhibit ion and conference last  w eek.

M ore than 300  delegates fought  through bl izzards

and blocked roads - tw ice t hat  num ber w ere

registered to  attend - to get t o this event and by

the end of t he day , m ost  seemed t o t hink it  had

all been w orthw hile and that a w hole new  w orld

is about to open up.

There are big prizes to be w on in t he subsea

w orld, but  t hey  are being m issed by  British

industry.  This despi te the fact  t he UK sec tor has

all the necessary know -how . It ' s a matt er of

gett ing y our ac t  t oget her, delegates w ere told,

and col laborat e to com pet e. UK com panies need

t o set  up a cohesiv e program me of  w ork  in order

to com pet e on the g lobal st age.

Hope ahead

W it h operators, b ig cont ractors, small compan ies

(SM E), the Departm ent of Trade &  Indust ry  (DT I)

and Scot t ish Enterprise all now  in on t he ac t , it

looks like t here is light  at  t he end o f  t he t unnel.

The UK subsea sector looks healthy  enough w ith

a survey sho w ing the sect or being w orth £8. 5bn

a year w ith m ore than 40 %  (£3. 6bn)  being earned

overseas. There is more to be w on, though, f rom

an off shore market w hich, i t  is estimated,  w ill  be

valued at  £10-17bn by 200 5.

Jonathan Ellio t -Jones, DTI energy group deputy

direc t or,  opened the event by  saying that t he

survey ‘ dem onst rat es th e value of  t he sect or t o

our ov erall economy’ .  This,  he said , underlines

the need for a body w hich w ill  coordinat e the

ef f ort s of  ind iv idual compan ies t o raise t he prof ile

of  the sector and harness the expert ise to unlock

more overseas potent ial .  Th is w ou ld have a

posi t ive impact on jobs and the economy. 

‘ W e have seen from other industry sectors - such

as the mot or sport and aerospace indust ries  - just

how  much can be ach ieved by demonstrating the

value of a sect or in terms of profile raising and

accessing funding, ’  Elliot -Jones pointed out. The

success of t his event  w as just  t he beginning. ‘ W e

w ill also w ork to imp rove the sector' s

performance in convert ing  new  techno logy int o

commercial products and taking that technology
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into other sectors which offer growth potential,’  
he said.

The big need now is to speed up the introduction of
new technology. It is the smaller companies who
come up with the ideas, but getting them funded
and accepted is not easy. Every speaker at
conference confirmed this problem, but some
pointed the way forward. 

Technip Offshore's Brian Ross showed one way.
Technip is the largest engineering/construction
company in Europe, ranking fourth in the world.
Ross said the group is looking for safe and
successful suppliers, better communication and
collaboration and a more efficient and competitive
supply chain. He told delegates that to secure
contracts, there is a need to register with Technip
on www.epc-business.com and undergo an audit.
It costs nothing to register and, given Technip's
worldwide activity, it could open the way to a global
market.

Some of Technip’s requirements include improved
speed and efficiency in welding equipment and
deepwater deployment systems. The latter
involves the use of synthetic fibre ropes,
recognised as a major requirement. Ross said,
‘One of the challenges I've been given is to
develop our strategy towards the SMEs...There is
a need to engage the supply chain and the SMEs

in some of the issues that we have coming up.’

John Mair, Subsea 7's global technology manager,
put across a similar message saying,  ‘Make
yourself known to us!,’ He added that it is also
important that SMEs are known to the international
operators and government bodies abroad. This
makes it easier for Subsea 7 to take in SMEs as
subcontractors in the supply chain.

Structural support

Also from the UK (SS): David Appleford of Alpha
Thames Engineering has called for more
government support to develop a technology
demonstration structure in the UK.  ATE is the
developer of the AlphaPrime modular seabed
processing system which is currently being
supported by Shell.

Appleford told SEN that given the opportunity to
deploy his company’s technology on a live field, he
would be able to encourage other UK companies
with complementary technologies to participate in
such a demonstration.  Already BEL Valves and
AEI Cables have been working within ATE’s
qualification programme to make the AlphaPrime
system ‘catalogue ready’ in Shell’s technology
jargon. 

MMS TO BOOST ‘DEEP-GAS’ ACTIVITY

From Houston (RV): The Minerals Management
Service (MMS) is hoping to provide a boost to
shallow water Gulf of Mexico development activity as
well as the US economy by granting long-awaited
royalty relief for ‘deep-gas’ production on the
continental shelf. 

The new rule, filed with the Federal Register and
effective as of 1 March, updates legislation laid down
in February 2001 to provide royalty relief to all leases
acquired before 2001.

According to the new rule, royalties will be
suspended on the first 15bcf (420mcm) of gas
produced from depths greater than 4,500m and less
than 5,500m submudline or the first 25bcf (700mcm)
produced beyond 5,500m on leases acquired before
2001. 

Other provisos of the new rule include: a royalty
suspension supplement of 5cf (140mcm) will be
applied to future lease production for drilling a
qualifying dry hole; eligibility of sidetrack wells to
earn royalty suspensions based on drilling depth and

sidetrack length; and a set price threshold of
$9.34/mmbtu to discontinue royalty relief.

The previous legislation granted royalty relief only
for deep gas production on leases issued after 26
March 2001. For the past two years, industry had
clamoured to amend this rule to include all shallow
water acreage as the relief only applied to a fraction
of the acreage in the GoM. 

US Interior Secretary Gale Norton estimated that
this new rule will save American consumers $570mn
per year and help ensure national energy security by
boosting domestic production. Norton

http://www.epc-business.com
http://www.otcnet.org
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PROJECT BRIEFS

added t hat  t he drilling  and plat f orm  upgrades

associat ed w ith t he ext ra deep gas production

could  generate as many as 26 ,0 00  new  jobs that

could  be sust ained for at least  t he nex t  six y ears.

Just  as the new  rule w as announced, rumours

began c irc ling  that  Shell E&P Co m ay have made

an ult ra-deep gas discov ery on its Shark prospect

on Sout h Tim balier 17 4 . Reports surfaced that t he

company had discovered more than 2t cf  (56bcm)

of  gas in a w ell dri lled below  the 7 ,6 00m mark

and had placed an order f or an  excep t ionally  high-

pressure w el lhead. 

W hile Shell declined to com ment on t he status of

the w ell,  pro ject  part ner Nexen received a strong

boost  in its stock  price based on the rumour. The

company even w ent so f ar as t o issue a new s

release stating the w ell is currently dril ling and

t hat  t he company  has no inf orm at ion regarding

this w ell w hich w ould account  f or t he increase in

the share pric e.

From Houston (RV):  A merada Hess has ordered a

new  5x2  10Ksi side-valve (horizontal) t ree and

cont rol system f rom Kvaerner Oi lf ield Products

for an upcoming 60 0m  tieback job in the Gulf of

M exico.   The new  t ree w ill be deployed on Hess' s

NORTHW ESTERN f ield in Garden Banks 2 0 0  as a

replacement for a t ree w hich  had been remov ed

from the f ield.  

Hess recently completed the t ie-in of  it s t hird  w ell

on the nearby Penn State f ield in GB2 1 6  and t o

ach ieve early  product ion had taken an ex ist ing

t ree f rom Northw estern of f  a dep leted w ell rather

than w ait  for  a new  unit  t o be del ivered. 

A s a condit ion of  th is sw ap, the Northw estern

part nersh ip dic t at ed that t he tree w ould be

replaced if  i t  w ere used. Hess said it  is

formulating plans to dri ll  another w ell on

Nort hw estern later t his y ear f or t he t ree and that

the new  syst em w ill be sim ilar to one installed by

KOP on the f ield last  year.  

The order w ill be t he f irst  t o use KOP' s new

supply  chain m odel the c om pany inst igat ed in

December in an attempt  to shorten t he delivery

lead t ime and of f er more compet i t ive pric ing.  As

per this model, t he t ree w ill be m anufact ured  in

Tranby, Norw ay, c on t rol sy st ems in A berdeen

and SIT testing performed at  the company 's new

complex  in M ob ile, A labam a.

Speaking of  KOP, it  has p ick ed up t he v aluab le

um bilical cont ract  f or BP’ s RHUM  f ield in the UK

sect or (SEN, 2 0 /1 2 ).  This is a 4 4 k m  t iebac k t o

the Bruce complex.

From the UK (NT):  CNR is st i ll  pondering w het her

t o take t he b ig st ep o f  inst alling a subsea raw

seaw ater injec t ion  syst em on the COLUM BA E

t errace (SEN 2 0 /1 6 ) as it  aw ait s DTI approval for

it s plan t o drill tw o new  producers and tw o new

injectors on the f ield.  

The producers are scheduled t o be drilled  this

year and,  like all t he prev ious w ells on the f ield,

w ill be drilled f rom  the Ninian Southern plat f orm .

The injectors, scheduled for 20 05 , w i ll be subsea

w ells and later this year, a decision w ill have to

be taken either to pum p in raw  seaw ater at the

sit e or supply inject ion w ater by  a 7km  8 in

pipel ine f rom the plat f orm. 

The env ironment al st atement  suggest ed that  the

f orm er so lu t ion  w ou ld be eco nom ically

advant ageous.   In addit ion to avoiding the need

for a pipeline, it  w ould  deliver higher pressure

w ater in to  the reservo ir,  thus boost ing recovery .

This w ould be a f irst,  hence the caution.

Elsew here BP has cont racted St olt  Of f sho re t o lay

the 1 0 k m 6 in CLAIR gas ex po rt  pipeline.  It  w ill t ie

into the W est  of  Shet lands gas export  line t o

Sullom Voe.   The w ork  is expec ted to be carr ied

out  by layship Seaw ay Falcon t his season  w ith

Clair is due onst ream in Sept ember.

One subsea pro jec t  not  likely  to  go ahead in 20 04

is NOA .   Th is w ill be a sat ellit e t ieback t o Nob le

Energy ’ s M ari-B gas development,  of f shore

Israel,  w hic h only just  came onstream.  A  quick

look at  Noble’ s capex  budget  f or 2 004  revealed

that  t hat  it  has not  alloc at ed any funds f or t his

f ield,  so it  w on ’ t  be ready at  least  unt il 2005 .

From Houston (RV):  W ord  on the st reet  here

suggest s that Tot al has signed up Saipem and

FM C for the main con t ract s for it s ROSA/LIRIO

dev elopm ent , of f sho re A ngola (SEN, 1 9 /2 1 ).

Report s hav e it  t hat  Saipem  w ill handle t he riser,

f low line and um bilical port ion of  t he job and FM C

w ill  supply the subsea product ion hardw are. 
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Total has confirmed that pre-engineering contracts

have been signed for these subsea projects, but

could  not  reveal any  specif ics as it  is w ait ing for

project  sanc t ion  f rom  the A ngolan st ate oil

company Sonangol.  

Rosa/ Lirio w ill  be developed as t iebacks to t he

Girassol fpso as part of  Total ’ s plan to expand

the plateau product ion.  The f ields w i ll  produce

from  mult iple w ells to eight four-slot production

manifolds - each expandab le t o six  slot s - w it h

direct  w ater injection from a teed f low line,  sim ilar

t o t he Girassol conf igurat ion.  

In December,  t he operat or t ied back  its f irst

sat ellit e f ield to t he vessel w ith eight w ells from

the Jasm im f ield.  W it h Jasm im ,  production to t he

floater should exceed 23 0, 00 0b/ d.

From M elbourne (TR): A lmost  A $70mn of  new

petroleum explorat ion  act iv it y  w ill be tr iggered off

by the recen t  announcement  of  f ive new

OFFSHORE EXPLORATION PERMITS in f ederal

w aters off  Tasmania, W estern Australia and South

A ustral ia.The new  perm it s w ill be join t ly

adm inist ered w it h state gov ernment s. Tw o of t he

perm it s are close t o recent ly  disc ov ered gas

acc um ulat ions and  hav e sign if ican t  potent ial.

In W est ern A ust ralia’ s com mercially  proven

Carnarvon Basin,  perm it  W A -350 -P w as aw arded

t o W oodside Energy and perm it  W A -3 5 1 -P

aw arded t o BHPBillit on Pet roleum.  T/36P,

aw arded to Santos Offshore and Unocal South

A ust ralia, is located in the Sorell  Basin off t he

w est  coast  of  Tasm ania in  a light ly  explo red area

w ith intr iguing signs of  oil and large st ruc tures

capable of  t rapping hydrocarbons. 

EPP 3 3  in t he Ot w ay Basin of f  Sou th A ust ralia has

gone to Kerr-M cGee. It  c overs under-explored

deepw ater areas.   W A -349 -P w ent  t o Ch imelle

Petroleum. This permit,  in the Perth Basin, is close

to recent oil  f inds and gas pipel ines.  

From the UK (NT):  Having brought Clapham

onst ream in November (SEN, 20 /2 0), Petro-

Canada is now  m ov ing on t o PICT,  the next stage

of  subsea development using the Triton fpso and

inf rastruct ure in t he Guillem ot  W est  area. Pict ,

f orm erly  called Grebe w hen it  w as a Shell

prospect,  l ies some 30 km f rom the f pso  and w ill

have three producers t ied in  to an exist ing

manifold. The FEED is being carried out by

Pegasus.  Pet ro-Canada aim s t o get  int ernal

approv al in April  and achieve start-up in t he

second quarter of  nex t  year.

Shell E& P Co has dec ided to t renc h and back f ill

t he 9 .7 km  6 .6 25 in f low line - for f low  assurance

benef it s - for t he upcoming GLIDER t ieback in

Green Canyon 2 48  to it s Brutus t ension leg

plaf f orm.  A t  just  over 1,0 00 m w ater depth,  t his

is believed to be the deepest buried f low line

anyw here.   Canyon Off shore w ill  carry out  the

w ork  using it s T-7 5 0  t rencher, bu ilt by Perry

Slingsby Systems w orking of f  Northern Canyon .

W at er production has cut back production by

2 0 %  at Ramco’ s SEVEN HEADS subsea gas

f ield, of f shore Eire...Energy  analyst s at Ernst  &

Young are suggest ing  that  NORW AY  could  be h it

by t he same type o f  ‘ oil m ajor f ligh t ’  as has

af f ect ed the UK.  As one w ould ex pec t  f rom a

company w ith origins as acc oun tant s, t hey  are

looking for tax reduct ion to improve the prospects

of f oreign investment.

From Houston (RV):  The 47m long, 3 9m dia hull

for  BP’ s M AD DOG truss spar has arrived in the

Gulf  of  M ex ico . The hull com plet ed t he t hree-

w eek cruise from the Technip’ s  Manty luoto yard

in Pori , Finland, to Pascagoula,  M ississippi,  in lat e

January .  It  is expect ed to depart again around

mid-y ear f or inst allat ion  in 1 ,3 50m on Green

Canyon 826 . 

The topsides for t he f loat er is under construction

at  M c Derm ot t ’ s  Morgan City ,  Louisiana, yard and

is approx imately 80 %  complete. Once installed,

the spar w ill have 16 w ell slots, 13  slated for

producers w it h room  for t hree-t o-f our subsea

t iebacks.  BP’ s lat est  spar w ill have a processing

cap acit y  of  8 0 ,0 0 0 b /d , 1 .1 m cm /d  and

50 ,0 00 bw /d.  The unit w ill  be equipped w ith a

4,8 00 t complet ion r ig supplied by Pr ide.  

M ad Dog w ill also be not ew ort hy  as t he f irst

permanent production facil ity  held on location

using poly ester moorings, supplied by Marlow

Ropes.  First  oi l is expect ed by year-end w ith peak

rates reached w ithin 1 2  mont hs.

St atoil expect s to keep the PGS produc t ion sh ip

Pet rojarl 1  on  chart er f or several more years

having just upgraded the reserves on the GLITNE
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f ield in Norw ay.  The l icence partners w ill  now

drill  a six t h producer, double the original num ber.

Reserves are now  put  at 5 0mmbbls.

From Houst on  (RV): Installat ion of  the f i rst  p iece

of  ExxonM obil’ s KIZOM BA puzzle is in place. The

Kizomba A  tension leg platf orm, t he dri ll ing and

w ellhead platf orm for t he massive $3 .4 bn plan to

produce the Hungo and Chocalho f ields,  in Block

1 5  of f  A ngola,  has been inst alled and drilling has

begun on the development’ s 33  production and

26  inject ion w ells.

The t lp, designed by A BB Lummus Global and

bu ilt  by Daew oo, is moored in 1 ,1 73m and w ill

drill  using a rig  supplied by  Pride.   It  w as inst alled

by Heerem a’ s crane-v essel Thialf . The w ells w ill

produce t o t he t lp and a 2 50, 00 0b/ d fpso -

storage capacit y  of   2 .2 mmbbl - w ill hand le the

processing and export  to  an of f load ing buoy.

Cameron supplies subsea injection trees and

Saibos inst alls risers, um bilicals and f low lines.

The fpso f or the f ield, designed by t he Fluor

Daniel-AM EC alliance, is nearing com plet ion  at  the

Hy undai yard in South Korea and is expect ed to

be inst alled in the sec ond or t hird  quart er w it h

f i rst  o il  before the end of  the year.  

The company w ill  fol low  this project w ith Kizomba

B,  using a similar t lp-to-fpso plan to produce one

bill ion barrels from the Kissan je and Dikanza f ields

in slight ly shallow er (1,036m) w aters. The sam e

players are involved - Daew oo and ABB Lummus

on the t lp and Hyundai/Fluor- A mec hand ling  an

Ident ikit  fpso. Other contract s include Pride for

the t lp rig, Cam eron f or t he t rees, Saibos for

SURF w ork  and FMC Sof ec f or t he sp read

mooring system. Kizomba B w ill  be instal led in

June 20 05  w ith f irst oi l in 200 6.

IHC Caland, parent  of f loating production

cont ract or SBM ,  had a tough 2 0 0 3  w ith booked

orders dow n 25%  and a backlog dow n 6 % .   It s

outlook for new  business this year is opt imist ic,

but  i t  w ill  add only  one new  un it  t o it s f leet  in

2 0 0 4  - fpso M arlim Su l f or Pet rob ras - bringing it s

t ot al f leet  to 1 4 - 11  fpsos and three f so.   Due to

uncertaint ies in the marketplace, it  has declined to

make a prof it  f orecast  f or 2 004 .

CLEARWELL LOOKS TO EXPAND HOT TAP DEAL

ClearW ell Subsea, an A berdeen engineering

consult ancy w hich  recent ly w on a UK ‘ Smart’

aw ard for innovation, is negotiating a major

l icencing deal w i th a subsidiary of  Statoil  to take

it s t echno logy int o t he in ternat ional market .

ClearW ell w hich has been  in business f or sev en

years has developed a new  ‘ ho t  t ap’  method

capable of  operat ing  at  h igher t emperat ures

(250bar) t han conv ent ional equipm ent.   The

concept  on w hich the sy st em, dubbed SeaTap, is

based w as f irst  conceived f or use on  a subsea

xmas t ree w hich had a f rozen low er mast er valve.

The t ree w as tapped and f lushed w ith acid to

dissolv e a major sc aling problem .

The init ial design f or t he p ipeline applicat ion  w as

carried out  t hree y ears ago  under a c ont rac t  w i t h

St olt  Off shore w hich w as looking fo r a tapping

syst em capable of  w ork ing  at  high t emperatures.

Th is w as requ ired for t he Ross  f ield gas export

pipeline w hich linked  int o t he Frigg syst em.  The

orig inal design for St olt  w as f or an  8 in p ipeline,

w hile current w ork on a 16 in v ersion  is expec ted

to be qualified later th is year.

Unfort unately  t his w as not quite quick enough t o

allow  SeaTap to be used this summer on BP’ s

Fort ies Pipeline Syst em .   Th is job w ill see the first

‘ hot  tap’  of  an o il pipeline t o inst all a new  tee as

part  of  t he t ie-in w ork  for t he export system f or

EnCana’ s Buzzard dev elopment  (SEN,  20 /2 0 ).

Th is delay has not deterred PipeCare.  Th is St atoil

subsid iary already has a l icence to use the syst em

in Norw ay,  no tably  on the Å sgard  f ield w here

St atoil ex pec t s t o need a number of new  pipeline

t ie-in points for new  sat ellit e f ields.   The plan is t o

deploy SeaTap as part  of  t he PRS (pipeline repair

syst em) w hich St atoil has on -call f or p ipeline t ie-

ins and em ergency  repairs.

PipeCare has more am bit ious plans f or  SeaTap.  It

w ants to m arket  t he sy st em in the int ernat ional

arena.   Negot iat ions are already  underw ay w ith

ClearW ell t o ex t end it s l icencing agreement.  The

A berdeen company is a pure engineering and

design house and w ould never have had the

opport unit y  t o deploy SeaTap it self .  This deal

w ould secure ongoing income for w hat  is a

relat ively  ‘ b ijou’  company.
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Specialist umbilical manufacturer CORTLAND
FIBRON BX has just moved into a new
manufacturing facility north of London as part of a
multi-million pound investment plan. The new site will
enable CFBX to boost its manufacturing capacity
while increasing the length and weight of umbilicals
it can produce.

CFBX already is a player in the diving umbilical
market, but it is branching out. It recently supplied
the umbilical for DeBeers seabed mining crawler plus
the umbilical - 1,800m and 2,000t - for the first Perry
Slingsby Systems’ T-750 trencher, working for
Canyon Offshore.  

It is now due to begin work on the order from
Kvaerner Oilfield Products for a pair of workover
umbilicals for Total’s deepwater Dalia project,
offshore Angola.  The initial order is for two 1,700m
umbilicals with the prospect of an order for a third
later this year.

Speaking of KOP, it has brought 10 Angolans to its
Aberdeen controls centre for a two-year training
programme in advance of supplying the Dalia
hardware.  All the Angolans are university educated
and recently spent time in Cuba finishing their
studies.  Born in West Africa and educated in Cuba,
this group will have to be hardy to survive the rigours
of the Aberdonian winter.  

From the UK (NT): RAMNÄS, the Swedish anchor
chain manufacturer, has been saved from bankrutpcy
and will start a new life in March under new owners
and a new name - Ramnäs Chain - but with half the
65 workforce shed. 

As Scana Ramnäs, the company was placed in
receivership last August as orders dried up. Now it
has been acquired by SRK, a partly state-owned
investment company set up to rescue ailing
enterprises, and Arvid Svensson, a private investor.
The partners - SRK will own 60% and AS 40% -
reportedly paid close to SEK10mn. The acquisition
was no doubt facilitated by the award of a SEK20mn
order for 1,650t of anchor chain from Norway.
Managing director Carina Andersson will stay in her
post.

Meanwhile three former marketing men from Scana
Ramnäs, including ex-marketing manager Håkan
Petterson, have set up UK-based Sanmar which will
represent the Zhenjiang Anchor Chain Factory of
China in Europe.

Tom Ehret continues to fill management slots in
Stolt Offshore with his former team from the
Coflexip Stena Offshore days.  The most recent
addition is MARK PREECE who takes on the new
role of corporate veep for business development.
Preece had been managing director of Bibby Line.
Other former CSO appointments include ALAN
LEATT, chief technology officer and Jean-Luc
Laloë, corporate veep for strategic planning...CHRIS
BIRD, formerly with Kvaerner Oil & Gas, has been
named business manager for subsea well
intervention with UWG...SEN understands that
COLIN SWANN, formerly with ABB Vetco Gray in
Aberdeen, has joined the FMC sales team in
Singapore and has found rich pickings for subsea
xmas tree orders in SE Asia.
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